
Training Schedule 

RACE DATE: Saturday, July 24, 2021
Post your pictures and progress on social media using #qctbix7

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Register today! bix7.com facebook.com/QCTBix7 @BixSevenFollow Us:  #Bix7
Disclaimer and Liability Waiver: You are strongly advised to consult a physician or other health care professional before starting this or any other fitness program. This is particularly true if 
you (or your family) have a history of high blood pressure, heart disease, cardiopulmonary disease or issues, or have ever experienced chest pain whether engaged in physical activity or not, 
or if you smoke, consume alcohol or other drugs (including medication), have high cholesterol, are obese, or have a bone or joint problem that could be made worse by a change in physi-
cal activity. Do not start this fitness program if your physician or health care provider advises against it. If you experience faintness, dizziness, pain or shortness of breath at any time while 
exercising you should stop immediately. 
This guide offers information for educational purposes only. Nothing in this guide should be considered medical advice, and by using it you acknowledge this fact. By using this guide, you 
agree not to hold Genesis Health System liable for any injury you or others may suffer. You should not rely on this information as a substitute for, nor does it replace, professional medical 
advice, diagnosis, or treatment. If you have any concerns or questions about your health, you should always consult with a physician or other health-care professional. Do not disregard, avoid 
or delay obtaining medical or health related advice from a health-care professional because of something you may have read in this guide. The use of any information provided in this guide 
is solely at your own risk. 
If you are in the United States and think you are having a medical or health emergency, call 911 immediately,

31
Rest
Rest
0-4 miles easy

MAY 2021

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

1
Rest
Rest
5-6 miles @ 80% of 
RP (8:24/mile) 

2
1 mile walk
1 mile run/walk
4.5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile) 
Total: 9.5-10.5 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

3
Rest
Rest
Rest

4
1 mile walk
1 mile run/walk
5-6 mile run 80%  
of RP (8:24/mile) 

5
Rest
Rest
4.5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile)

6
1 mile walk
1 mile run/walk
5-6 mile run @ 80% 
of RP (8:24/mile) 

7
Rest
Rest
5-6 mile run @ 80% 
of RP (8:24/mile) 

8
1 mile walk
1 mile run/walk
4.5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile)

9
Rest
Rest
7 miles long run @ 
80% of RP (8:24/mile) 
Total: 31-34 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

10
1 mile run/walk
1.5 mile run/walk
Rest

11
Rest
Rest
5-6 mile run @  80% 
of RP (8:24/mile) 

12
1 mile walk
1.5 mile run/walk
4.5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile)

13
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy long run

14
1 mile walk
1.5 mile run/walk
5.5-6.5 mile run  
@ 80% of RP  
(8:24/mile) 

15
Rest
Rest
4.5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile)

16
1 mile walk
1.5 mile run/walk
7 miles long run @ 
80% of RP (8:24/mile) 
Total: 33.5-35.5 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

17
Rest
Rest
0-4 miles easy

18
1 mile walk
2 mile run/walk
6-7 mile run @  80% 
of RP (8:24/mile) 

19
Rest
Rest
5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile)

20
1.5 mile walk
2 mile run/walk
7 miles easy long run

21
Rest
Rest
6-7 mile run @  80% 
of RP (8:24/mile) 

22
1.5 mile walk
2 mile run/walk
5 miles @ 90%  
of RP (7:42/mile)

23
Rest
Rest
8 miles long run @ 
80% of RP(8:24/mile)
Total: 37-43 miles

24
1.5 mile walk
2 mile run/walk
0-4 miles easy

25
Rest
Rest
7 mile run @  80%  
of RP (8:24/mile) 

26
1 mile alternate walk-
ing 5 minutes running 
1 minute
3 mile run/walk
5 miles @ 90% of RP 
(7:42/mile)

27
Rest
Rest
8 miles  
easy long run

28
1 mile alternate walk-
ing 5 minutes running 
1 minute
3 mile run/walk
7 mile run @  80%  
of RP (8:24/mile) 

29
Rest
Rest
1 mile WU & CD. 5 miles 
@ 90% of RP (7:42/
mile) 

30
1 mile alternate walking 
5 min. running 1 min.
3 mile run/walk
8 miles long run @ 
80% of RP (8:24/mile)
Total: 36.5-40.5 miles

M = Mile     RP = Race Pace
Quick Bix = 2 miles run or walk July 24
Bix Beginner - 7 miles run or walk July 24
Bix Advance = 7 miles run @ 7 min/mile pace July 24

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv



Training Schedule 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Disclaimer and Liability Waiver: You are strongly advised to consult a physician or other health care professional before starting this or any other fitness program. This is particularly true if 
you (or your family) have a history of high blood pressure, heart disease, cardiopulmonary disease or issues, or have ever experienced chest pain whether engaged in physical activity or not, 
or if you smoke, consume alcohol or other drugs (including medication), have high cholesterol, are obese, or have a bone or joint problem that could be made worse by a change in physi-
cal activity. Do not start this fitness program if your physician or health care provider advises against it. If you experience faintness, dizziness, pain or shortness of breath at any time while 
exercising you should stop immediately. 
This guide offers information for educational purposes only. Nothing in this guide should be considered medical advice, and by using it you acknowledge this fact. By using this guide, you 
agree not to hold Genesis Health System liable for any injury you or others may suffer. You should not rely on this information as a substitute for, nor does it replace, professional medical 
advice, diagnosis, or treatment. If you have any concerns or questions about your health, you should always consult with a physician or other health-care professional. Do not disregard, avoid 
or delay obtaining medical or health related advice from a health-care professional because of something you may have read in this guide. The use of any information provided in this guide 
is solely at your own risk. 
If you are in the United States and think you are having a medical or health emergency, call 911 immediately,

Register today! bix7.com facebook.com/QCTBix7 @BixSevenFollow Us:  #Bix7

RACE DATE: Saturday, July 24, 2021
Post your pictures and progress on social media using #qctbix7

JUNE 2021
Quick Bix

Bix Beg
Bix Adv

1
1 mile. walk/run, 1 minute 
run/walk, 5 minute repeat 
for  a mile
3 mile walk/run
2 mile warm up, 4x400 hill 
at race pace, 2 minute rest

2
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy

3
1 mile walk/run, 1 minute 
run/walk, 5 minuterepeat 
for  a mile
3 mile walk/run
2 mile warm up, 4x400 hill 
at race pace, 2 minute rest

4
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy

5
1 mile walk/run, 1 minute 
run/walk, 5 minuterepeat 
for  mile
3 mile walk/run
Long run 7 miles easy 4 
4x100 strides

6
Rest
Rest
7 miles run 25 
minutes at tempo pace  
(85-90% max heart rate 
Total: 32-36 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

7
1 mile walk/run, 1 minute 
run/walk, 5 minuterepeat 
for  a mile
4 mile long walk/run 
Rest

8
Rest
Rest
Long run 8 mi. easy

9
1 mi. walk/run, 2 min. run/
walk, 4 min.repeat for  a mile
3 mi. walk/run
6-7 mi. run 80% of race 
pace. Race pace 7 min. mi. 
train at 8:24, 4x100 strides

10
Rest
Rest
1 mi. warm up 5 mi. 90% of 7 
min. race pace (7.42 per mi.) 
1 mi. cool down

11
1 mi. walk/run, 2 min. run/
walk, 4 min.repeat for  a mile
3 mi. walk/run
7 mi. easy 4x100 meter 
strides

12
Rest
Rest
6-7 mile run  80% of race 
pace  Race pace 7 min mile 
train at 8:24.

13
1 mi. walk/run, 2 min. run/
walk, 4 min.repeat for  a mile
4.5 mi. run/walk
1 mi. warm up 4 x 2000 Race 
pace. 2 min. rest in between. 
1 mile cool down 
Total: 31-33 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

21
1.5 mile walk/run  2 minute 
run/walk 4 minutes repeat un-
til you have reached 1.5 miles
3 Mile run/walk Total Miles: 13.5 
Rest 

22
1.5 mile walk 23
1 mile run/walk
2 mile warm up 5x400 hill 
at race pace 2 minutes rest 
between. 2 mile cool down

23
Rest
Rest
Long run 8 miles easy

24
1.5 mile walk/run  3 minute 
run/walk 3 minutes repeat un-
til you have reached 1.5 miles
Bix at 6 5 miles
7 mile run  80% of race pace  
Race pace 7 min mile train at 
8:24. 6 x 100 strides

25
Rest
Rest
Long run 8 miles easy

26
1.5 mile walk/run  3 minute 
run/walk 3 minutes repeat un-
til you have reached 1.5 miles
3 mile run/walk
1 mile warm up, 5 miles  90% 
of race pace, 1 mile cool down

27
Rest
3 mile run walk
Long run 8 miles 80% of race 
pace. 6 x 100 strides
Total: 37.5 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

14
Rest
Rest
0-5 miles 

 

15
1.5 mile walk/run  2 minute 
run/walk 4 minutes repeat 
until you have reached 
1.5 miles
3 mile run/walk
7 miles easy

16
Rest
Rest
7 mile run  80% of race pace  
Race pace 7 min mile train 
at 8:24. 6 x 100 strides

17
1.5 mile walk/run  2 minute 
run/walk 4 minutes repeat un-
til you have reached 1.5 miles
7 mile run 35 minutes at 
tempo pace (85-90% max 
heart rate)

18
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy

19
1.5 mile walk/run  2 minute 
run/walk 4 minutes repeat un-
til you have reached 1.5 miles
3 mile run/walk
7 mile run 80% of race pace  
Race pace 7 min mile train at 
8:24. 6 x 100 strides

20
Rest
Rest
1 mile warm up 5 x 2000 
race pace. 2 minute rest in 
between. 1 mile cool down
Total: 32.5-37.5 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

28
1.5 mile walk/run  3 minute 
run/walk 3 minutes repeat 
until you have reached 1.5 
miles
4 mile run/walk

0-6 miles miles

29
1.5 mile walk
Rest
7 mile run 40 minutes at 
tempo pace (85-90% max 
heart rate)

30
Rest
4 mile run/walk
Long run 8 miles easy

M = Mile     RP = Race Pace
Quick Bix = 2 miles run or walk July 24
Bix Beginner - 7 miles run or walk July 24
Bix Advance = 7 miles run @ 7 min/mile pace July 24



Training Schedule 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
JULY 2021

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

5
2 mile walk/run  4 minute 
run/walk 2 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
4 mile run/walk 
Rest

6
2 mile. walk/run 
3 mile run/walk
2 mile warm up, 6x400 hill 
at race pace, 2 minute rest in 
between. 2 mile cool down.

7
Rest
Rest
Long run 8 miles easy

8
2 mile walk/run, 3 min.  
run/walk, 3 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
Bix@6 5-7 mile run/walk
7 mile run  80% of race pace  
Race pace 7 min mile train 
at 8:24. 6 x 100 strides

9
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy

10
2 mile walk/run, 3 min.  
run/walk, 3 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
3 mile walk/run
7 miles run at 80% of race 
pace 7 min. mile train at 8:24 
6x100 strides 

11
Rest
Rest
1 mile warm up 6x2000 race 
pace. 2 min. rest in between. 
1 mile cool down
Total: 35 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

1
2 mile walk/run  3 min: run/
walk 3 minutes repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
Bix at 6 4-6 mile run/walk
7 mile run  80% of race pace  
Race pace 7 min mile train 
at 8:24. 6 x 100 strides

2
Rest
Rest
7 mile run 80% of race pace 
Race pace 7 min mile train 
at 8:24. 

3
2 mile walk/run  3 minute 
run/walk 3 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
3 mile run/walk
Long run 8 miles easy   
6 x 100 strides

4
Rest
Rest
1 mile warm up 6x2000 race 
pace. 2 min. rest in between. 
1 mile cool down
Total: 39-45 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

12
1 mile walk/run, 1 minute 
run/walk, 5 minuterepeat 
for  a mile
4 mile long walk/run 
0-5 miles

13
2 mile. walk/run 
Rest
Long run 8 mi. easy

14
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy

15
2 mile walk/run, 3 min.  
run/walk, 3 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
7 mile run  80% of race pace  
Race pace 7 min mile train 
at 8:24. 6 x 100 strides

16
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy

17
2 mile walk/run, 4 min.  
run/walk, 2 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
3 mile run/walk
7 mile easy 6x100 strides

18
Rest
Rest
1 miles warm up 6x1 mile at 
105% of race pace 2 min. rest 
in between 1 mile cool down
Total: 32-37 miles

Quick Bix
Bix Beg
Bix Adv

19
2 mile walk/run, 5 min.  
run/walk, 1 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
5 mile run/walk  
Rest

20
Rest
Rest
7 miles easy 6x100 strides

21
2 mile walk/run, 5 min.  
run/walk, 1 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
5 mile run/walk
7 mile run  35 minutes at 
tempo pace (85-90% max 
heart rate)

22
Rest
Rest
6 miles easy 6x100 strides

23
2 mile walk/run, 5 min.  
run/walk, 1 min. repeat until 
you have reached 2 miles
5 mile run/walk
5 mile comfortable pace

24
Quick Bix!
Bix 7!
Bix RP
Total: 25 miles

M = Mile     RP = Race Pace
Quick Bix = 2 miles run or walk July 24
Bix Beginner = 7 miles run or walk July 24
Bix Advance =  7 miles run @ 7 min/mile pace July 24

Disclaimer and Liability Waiver: You are strongly advised to consult a physician or other health care professional before starting this or any other fitness program. This is particularly true if 
you (or your family) have a history of high blood pressure, heart disease, cardiopulmonary disease or issues, or have ever experienced chest pain whether engaged in physical activity or not, 
or if you smoke, consume alcohol or other drugs (including medication), have high cholesterol, are obese, or have a bone or joint problem that could be made worse by a change in physi-
cal activity. Do not start this fitness program if your physician or health care provider advises against it. If you experience faintness, dizziness, pain or shortness of breath at any time while 
exercising you should stop immediately. 
This guide offers information for educational purposes only. Nothing in this guide should be considered medical advice, and by using it you acknowledge this fact. By using this guide, you 
agree not to hold Genesis Health System liable for any injury you or others may suffer. You should not rely on this information as a substitute for, nor does it replace, professional medical 
advice, diagnosis, or treatment. If you have any concerns or questions about your health, you should always consult with a physician or other health-care professional. Do not disregard, avoid 
or delay obtaining medical or health related advice from a health-care professional because of something you may have read in this guide. The use of any information provided in this guide 
is solely at your own risk. 
If you are in the United States and think you are having a medical or health emergency, call 911 immediately,

Register today! bix7.com facebook.com/QCTBix7 @BixSevenFollow Us:  #Bix7

RACE DATE: Saturday, July 24, 2021
Post your pictures and progress on social media using #qctbix7


